
Water Need

Make-up water for
boilers or cooling
towers

Facility use potable
water (restrooms, etc.)

Laundries 

Ice & Vending Machines

Drinking water for food
service operations 

Food Service

Culligan Water Solutions

Reduce utility bills and increase equipment life span

Save money on chemicals while lowering maintenance and operating costs

"Even on small boilers, the prevention of scale formation can produce substantial energy
savings."

"Energy Tip Sheet # 7," U.S. Department of Energy

Reduce labor and maintenance costs and increase equipment life span

Give you brighter-whiter-softer linens

Save on detergent use while increasing textile life

"After installing the Culligan® water softener, the linens were coming out cleaner and the
cost of the chemicals came down. Our savings were between 25% and 35%.

General Manager, Regional Hotel Chain, Washington 

Make better ice cubes and drinks

Reduce utility bills and increase equipment life span

Lower maintenance and operating costs

"Water filters are used to increase the operating life and productivity of the machines. If
the inside of the machine is loaded with scale build-up, it can affect the water
distribution over the ice-making portion of the machine, losing efficiency."

Hotel & Motel Management Magazine*

Provide pure drinking water that exceeds EPA requirements

Gives you an endless supply of great tasting water

Saves costs with the option of simplified billing

Option of Bottled Water, Point-of-Use, or a centralized source RO system

"Culligan® water is a large contributing factor to our coffee’s quality and success."  

Owner, Coffee-house, Castle Rock, CO

Reduce utility bills and increase equipment life span

Save money on soaps and chemicals while lowering maintenance and operating costs 

Reduce labor costs

Give you brighter-whiter-softer linens

Save on detergent use, make cleaning easier and have spot-free tableware

Get better tasting food and beverages

"Not only does the Culligan® softener prevent our tableware from spotting, it also saves
us anywhere from 30-45% on soap usage per month."

Manager, Independent Restaurant, Denver, CO

So, whether you operate a full-service or limited service facility, Culligan has the right mix of water
treatment solutions.

*COPYRIGHT NOTICE: Reprinted with permission for Hotel & Motel Management, Vol.218, No. 4 pp. 48. Hotel & Motel Management is a copyrighted publication of
Advanstar Communications, Inc. Al rights reserved.

Your local Culligan® Water Expert works as your partner to determine the correct pretreatment process.

Starting with a water analysis and your system’s requirements, Culligan can offer you treatment options

suited specifically for your needs.

Trust The Water Experts® to Save You Money!




